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Iwould not have my readers
suppose fora moment thatGeorge
Washington Fremont Smith had
any tendencies that might lead
him to the station house, or sum-
mon him to answer in Court for
his bad behavior. On the con-
tmry, Freem, as he was familiarly
called, was a boy of the very best
habits and inclinations.

His ihther was a minister, and
designed his son for the same so-
cred omoe. He would have named
his little representative for some

I celebrated divine, but the boy's
mother, unfortunately, had a
warm love for statesmen, especi-
ally the two our little hero hon-
ored by takin'g their names, and
as mothers are apt to name their
babies, he was accordinglychrir
tened as aforesaid.

Freem would have made an

,
eminent man, if Nature had not

Written for-‘the Lyceum Banner. been thwarted. All the 830 Of f0|1l' he Would I“
TE LI'1'l'LE 80‘U'I.H'03. on the floor and amuse himself for hours with

-— scraps of paper and scissors, cutting into life-like
BY r. If. nnnnnnn. forms the miniatures of cats, dogs, goats, horses,

—— cows, and every other animal withwhich he was
HARLES and Betsey Smith,the parents of familiar. When allowed to play out of doors he

George Washington Fremont Smith,gave soon found the means of manufacturingmud into
him a great name. because they intended mimic men and women, boys and girls. Some old
to make a great man of him. men would he leaningover spadcm and hoes, others.

Great names do not always make great men, as smokingmud pipes, and the girls carrying pars-
lhe record of crime in our police courts willshow. sols or baskets.
For instance, James Wesley Cooms answered this Freem hsd genius. 80 his mother said, and so
morning to a charge of burglary. A man, giving theschoolmaster said. The latter gently hinted
hisname as Benjamin FranklinReed, was picked. to the Rev. Charles Smiththat a great future was
up last night, too much under the influence of open to his son if he would allow him to become
liquor to walk, and taken to the station house. an artist. The good man scouted the idea as sac-
John Calvin Jones and Marcus Brutus Earlewere rilegious.
each fined fivedollars for disorderly conduct. ‘ “ Freem is my only son, and no calling can be
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so holv as a dispenser of the Gospel.” Mrs. Bet- study, whilemore than one failed to see on what
say Smithventured to oppose her husbaud’s plans he had bestowed so much thought.
by saying shethoughta good sculptor of more use Poor Freem! other lives have proved tailurei
in the world than a poor minister. too.

Might conquers. Freem was early set to study T—*’’‘::

Greek and Latin. Poor boy! his lot was a hard "mi?" 3*" “'° I'¥°°‘““ 3“""'-
one aud the Greek words harder. ?E'I'8.

One bleak day in autumn his father let! him in
his study, while he went out to attend to thespirit-
ual wants of some of his parishonera_ Freein, the bank of the great Mississippiwith tear-stained cheeks and muttered threats, five‘ There were mmy 1n,ii,m
which he dared not execute, threwdown his books camped just across the river from us‘ in what "3
and left the house. The chirp of a little bird then called theIowa Ten.no,.y_ At fimlfeitvmarrested his attention, and soon thedark cloud left much “hid of them. They would come and11;“: face’,

, _
want something to eat, and when my mother

_

Darling bm31°' “nit I 3° “d H" Wm‘ y°“ would set somethingon the table, they would eat“:3 be,hap_py
, _

all they could, and then theywould put what wasChmr’ ’ find B"die' wmchi in bird l““3“"3°' left in one corner of theirblanket, and take it with
them, be it much or little. One day an Indian
came to our house with a fawn, which he led by:
cord. My brotherand sister and I admired it very
much—-its pretty, bright eyes, its graceful neck,

HEN I was a little girl my father
moved West, and made our home on

“I have a nice ball of putty put away in the
wood-house, where fathercan't find it, and I will
make a whole flock of birdies just like you.”

“ Chir-r," replied Birdie.

short, <fpeii,b1ll, and bead eyes.” lnppl and could hudly believein my good fog.
Chmr’ mid Birdie’ and new “"5" tune. I was almost afraid I ‘should waken and

Fr°°m'9 head was new full of putty birds. so find it all a dream. .1 called him Charlie. He
away he went to the wood house, to commence soon learned to follow me wherever I went, and
the work of modeling. ' indeed he was a great pet with all theyoung folks

In a short time 3 dozen bung, uni; 1153 new an. in the village. I used to let him roam about the
quaintanoe might hue mimken for conning, were street, for I knew no one would hurt him; but oiie
arranged on n fine, pretty nee, “.1 1.1.1 on 3 bond day a man and woman came to thevillagetotrade
in the pale gunjhine to 13.“, V at the store, and theyhad two great, ugly dogs. (1

But when was can't help thinkingthey were ugly,)and they saw

.... um» an arm my um»
um. m,.ed_ saw them, could get to them. I was so grieved

Might triumphed. Yea” passed and Fteem thatI cried myself sick, to think of my darling
, ,

Charlie, all mangled and torn. and dead. Myglad the pu1p"'f'°m wmch Dem’ hm “ken his motherput me to bed, with the assurance that if
er. He preached the 51899133‘ °f 3°"“°"5' “Dd she could ever find anothershe would buy it for

'3'’ down weary’ and glad ms "wk was ended‘ me; but that was poor consolation, for I onlyHis heart was not in his work. While the choir waned «Chune n than I know thatmany “we
sang he instinctively took his pencil from his girls and boys mnsymmtmze with me, who have
pocket, and drew the heads and faces of his pa- loved and 109“, Pet My uncle procured 8 gm,rlshoiiers. He seemed so abstracted at the close of and set out to km the dogs’ but the woman 80;the hymn that members of his church were heard “mm In the wagon’ and sat by them “um they
to my’ “ what d°v°''i°n 1'’ were ready to go home. It wasjust as well, (I did

Hi-‘5P001’ 0“ 1110'-he? 0008 ‘Did 1118. 00l1fid0I1'-1311!. not thinkso then). The death of the dogs could
that Freem‘s life had been a failure. His sermons not bring my pretty pet to life. Remember,dear
were neglected until Saturday, the whole week guild,-en, when any one doeg you an injury, it dom
being occupied in making plaster of Paris images not repair the faultforyou to do thesame to them;
and toy animals cut from wood, in which he took it on]y nukes two wrongs instead of one, and
“*9 fireflies‘ P1€85“|‘e- “ two wrongs can never make a right."His society was neglected on the plea of hair L. B. M-
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THE CHILD!!!AT BONE.

Chap. 6-’-17w Tranqformai.
BY F. M. LEBELLE.

a fog bell, why your little Ida is jest the one for a
pilot, and I have no doubt may be the means of
taking some of us safe across the sand-bars.”

Mr. Field, in an oil‘-shoot from his well-worn
theology, gave the mourning friends the happy
assurance that the life of that little child was long
enough to teach us a beautiful lesson of wisdom.

T was no remarkable foresight in Jimmy The confldingtrust withwhich she put her wastedI‘ Lane thatled him to believehis little sister hand in that of the angels who came to escort her
was nearing the home of the angels. It home, and smiledbacka sweet good bye to mother
was hard for the loving mother and de- and brother, is worth living a life-time to learn.

voted brother to give her up. But as day by That serene face smiles upon you to-day more
day the Pinched Tefltflfefig'l‘8W Sharper. the pulse sweetly than ever before. The helpless limbs are
quicker, and the failing strength more apparent, active now; the pain-racked form is healthy,and
theytried to say, but withbleeding hearts, “It's all to-day may be said to be her first, healthy,happy
for the best." day on earth. The good man's words were a balm

It was a beautiful sunset, in the last days of to the crushed spirits, and as they kissed the cold
October, thatNelly went to take a basket of deli- lips for the last time it was with a smileof joy,
circles to the sick girl. As she entered the room a known only to those who know their loved ones
solemn silence prevailed,broken only by low sobs are not lost—-only gone up higher.
from the pale, weary‘ mother. " 0. Nelly, I'm so Old Mrs. Gray had “ got in“ the carpet. If any
glad you have come!” and Jimmy took her hand of my readers are at a loss to know what thatan-
in his, and drew her to the bedside. Ida looked tiquated expresion signifies, I refer them to those
more beautiful than ever before. A sweet smile oraclesof thepastgeneration, their grand-mothers.
over-spread her features, which told only of peace But lest you are not fortunate enough to poses
and happiness. The last rays of the golden sun- one of these time-worn references, I willjust tell
set tinged her brow, and it was hard to believethe you, that the yarn which constitutes the warps of
spirit had fled, the web is wound around a huge beam of an im-
“I wish you had been here, Nelly; she ‘talked mensc old-fishioned loom, which would nearly fill

of angels and papa, and bid us good bye so sweet a modern bed-room. Then each particular thread
um it did not seem as if me was going to die. I is drawn through a harnem made of twine, then
know you would have believed,"said Jimmy, re- through 11 feed, and it is ready to be woven.
ferring to their last conversation.

Nelly went home sorrowful.
mother and Henry and I feel if it was dear little
Nan? How glad Jimmy must be that he has
been so good to Ida,-—he's a real good boy any-
way. I mean to be always as good to Henry and
Nan as I can. forlthey will die some time, and I
should never forget it if I was cross to them."

It was a rainy afternoon when they buried Ida
Rain-clouds and a funeral,—two gloomy compan-
ions. A few friends had gathered in Mrs. Lane's

Henry had improvised as many shuttles as there
“How woqld were colors to be woven. Not much mechanical

ingenuity was exercised however, for each shuttle
wasa narrow shingle, with a notch cut in each
end, to hold thefillingof raga

The children's patience never tired. Each step
in the important work excited them to greater
effort. Now on a cool afternoon, in the season
when leaves fall, the two children sat on the floor
of Mrs. Gray's back room, diligentlywinding the
fillingfrom the balls over the new made shuttles.

“best room" to show their sympathy for the be- Each hang of the great, old loom brought new
reaved. Capt. Johnson exhibited the bestside of happiness to these young hearts. While Mrs.
his nature by rendering the family all the assist- Gray, withered and wrinkled, looked as if she had
anee needed. and by comforting the mourning never been young and happy. But Nelly knew
mother in his own original manner. “I‘m sorry her lot had been a hard one, and wished to draw
for ye that the little gal's gone, but I ‘spew it's all her thoughts from disagreeable subjects, so she
for the best, as theminister says. We who are on said:
the down beat of life needjest such little innocent “Aunty, will you please tell us where you
pioneers through the dark valley. These little learned to weave.”
ones needn't be afraid of the voyage; but take an “ La me suz, I allers knew how. The first thing
old blind captain like me, who can‘: see through I can remember,my mother used to hold me in
the thick fogs, nor see the light-house, nor hear her lap and draw in webs. Then I had to take
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the soft side of the floor while she wove them. Inl
the good old times that's past and gone, we gals
never thought of having anythingbetter for our
meetin' gowns in winter than linsey-wooisey that
we spun and wove ourseivw And in summer
we were tow and linen, and had no idea but what
’twas good enough. We was plump and may
then. Not much like the faded-out, wasp-waisted
Miss Nancys of this generation. I can tell ye Fm
goin‘ on eighty-two, and wouldn't be afraid to take
a five-mile walk with the best of them. Parson
Field says the world is growing better and wiser
and all that, but dear suzl I don’t see what in.
I‘ve got most through,and ican’t say asI’m much
sorry. The mzlwi next, don't wind it quite so

tight—the rags ain't tough as sole leather.”
“Aunty won’t you tell us some stories of old

times, it would be so nice to know how you ever
got along? Who would ever thinknow of going
to mill horseback, studying evenings by fire-light,
or keeping sentinels stationed to give warning of
Indians or wild beasts?"

“Wall, wail, Henry, boys don’t know every-
thing. Mabby you thinkyou have pretty tough
times sometimes, but you'll thinkyou are having
a play day the year round when I tell you the
tight pinches I had store I was as old as you are.
I didn't complain neither. For I had healthand
a good will to work, and if I'm spared a spell
longer, I'll tell ye all about it. Two such young
ones as you be, won’t scorn an old woman's ad-
vice. The red next. There, that'sas handsome a

stripe as the queen has got in her carpets. And
if anybody deserves it, that patient critter, Miss
Lane, does."

—:—4-4-C6>——

Sayings of Children.

—A little girl, seeking celestial information,
asked her mother, “ Have angels wings!” The
unsuspecting mamma, full of memoriesof pictures
and traditions, answered, “ Certainly they have.”
Btraightway Young Inquisitive sprung her trap-
then what did they want a ladder for to get down
to Jacob? " Mamma's answer is not recorded.

-—“I wonder where those clouds are going?"
sighed Flora, pensiveiy,as she pointed with her

Written for the Lyceum Banner.
LIPHJ TEDTG8.

BY IE5 A. E‘ OOOLIY.

First a weeny seed,
Then a leaf and blossom,

Like some tiny weed,
Neuling in earth's bosom;

Soon the blossom withers
o'er the liule shout,

Then in early springtime
Comes delicious fruit.

Fir‘ the little raindrops
Formed a bubbling brook,

Then in rushing rapids
Down its way it took

To the mighty river,
In a foaming tide,

Thence to you great ocean,
Plowing far and wide.

first a |iIm‘rlng twinkle
From a lonely Italy

As the sun, all golden,
letiethdown slhr;

Shea they shine in millions
0‘er the sable sky,

Lighting all the heavens
With their brllllancy.

HP‘or lhhtn warning,
Just a glancing ray,

Hire theearly morning
lluahee into day;

Then the sun in qulandor
Olimhe its glorious height,

crowning all north‘:beauty
With its rooeate light.

lketa tiny hehy
Cldms our love and can,

Soon a prattllng runabout,
Beautiful and fair ;

Then a youthor maiden,
With a soul-llt eye,

learning with intelligence
And nobility.

soon the light of reason
Fills the inner life,

Fitting it for struggles
In its earthlystrife;

l'lll‘dwithnature’: knowledge,
Purified the soul,

ltanththe lovely infant,
Heaven is its goal.

delicate finger to the heavy masses that floated in B-com-. om 1!. 1568-
ghe sky. “ I think they are going to thunder," ""-"‘ '

said her brother. -111 seeking to do good. we get good; in mk-
_A Sabbath school mpednwndem and his ing to make others happy, somehow or other, we

scholars if any of them could quote a passage of “'9 °'1m°“ ‘um“’ b°°°m° “P93 °““°"°"
Scripture which forbade a men’: having two —'I‘he prettiest design we ever saw on the
wives; whereupon nearly thewhole school urled tomhsteneofechild, was s. lerk soaring upwnni.
out, "No man can serve two masters." witha rose-bud in its mouth.
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examine in the same way. First the
article, then its name, was put into her
hands, until they were closely associated
in her mind. In this way the names of
a large numberof articles were taught
her.

Next, types were put into her hand,
with a certain object of which she had
learned the name, and by pickingup the
types with her fingers, she "was taught
to arrange them into words. This exer-
cise pleased her exceedingly. and she
never wearied of her reading and spell-
ing lessons. She would sit for hours
arranging her types into words, while
children who could see and hear would
be enjoying themselves in their sports.
In a similar way she was taught to
write. Then arithmetic, music and
other branches were easilyacquired.

After eighteen months’ absence her
motherwent to visit her, but who can
tell the anguish of that fond mother's
heart in not being recognized by her
child? Beads and otherarticles belong
ing to Laura which she had worn at

Written for theLyceum nuum. home, were given her. A new light flashed upon
LAURA Bnmaflflnt, her mind! Her mother had come! She threw

—— herself intoher arms, exhibitingthegreatest affec-
AN any of our little readers of theLYCEUII tion and delight. No urging from her school-
BANNER imagine how this child, who is mates could induce her to leave her mother.
totally blind, can read with her tingers ? Laura was a perfect little model oi‘ neatness, al-
I will tell you somethingof her history, ways taking the utmost pains to keep her clothes

for I thinkit a very interesting one. in order, and herself neatly dressed. She learned
Her name is Laura Bridgeman. She was born to sew, do houseworlr,a.ndbecameaskillihlplayer

in Hanover, N. H., in 1829. Until she was two on the piano.
years old she was a bright happy little girl, but at Though the outside world was dark and still,
that age a severe illnea left her entirely blind, her mind was active and bright. She once asked
deaf; dumb, and without the power of taste or Dr. Howe thequestion, " Man has made houses
smell. The sense of feeling alone was left. and vessels, but who made the land and the seat ”

What a hopeless, gloomyfuture was beforeher! Children, when you see how knowledge made
Her mother mourned for her as for one dead. At thisunfortunate child's life bright and beautiful,
the age of eight years, Dr. Howe, a kind-hearted and her friends proud and happy, cannot you try,
man, who had done much for the unfortunate withall your faculties perfect, to do much more!
blind, took herto Boston, and undertook the al- F. M. K.
most hopeless task of teaching her to read and '———°‘°°—'——"

write. Pause a moment before reading further, —ACI'edI1l0ll8 man said to 8 was who had I
and think how a child, that could neither see, wooden leg. “How came you to have a wooden
hear, nor speak, could betaught toread,—then I leg!" “Why.” answered the was. “my father
will :e1]you_ had one, and so had my grandlhthar. It runs in

An article in common use, we will suppose a the51003-"
Spoon, was given her to hold in her hand, and ex-
Inineearefullywithhsrflngers. Thentheword —0I0URM'l‘wasremarkedl1ythehouss-
‘P003: in hrsqnhod MUCH was given hottowifeasshelookedintoherporhbarrel.
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ROOM 21’ POPE BLOCK’ The following resolutions WON presented to the
National Convention:137 Madison St., bet. Clark and Lasaile,Chicago. Ill. Rmloéd, That we she for the but twenty M

M be I) P 0 o -
. ,A1‘il:lyi)sc:l'r||pGio=1eanl‘Ii8c{)nt:l:Iedm:m'e“Z§';tmte. or thetitne 1359 3503 fol’ ‘he 8000116, $25; tor the third, 20.

paid for. for the best drama suited to the Lyceum Ex 'bi-
Q‘ SingleOoplu, Fin Outs. tions, -

..?.L‘_°t3’f“t§'T“t?i?.‘.fi‘1“t§o3e'é?“t§‘tit'£°.;.‘3f’ili‘°‘‘° “"‘“°" “'““ Ruoload, That these articles shall be submitted
to R. T. Hallock, M. D.; Mrs. H F. M. Browli;

RATES OF ADVERTISING PER SINGLE NUMBER. Mrs. Mary F. Davis; Mm Mary Dyan and
On C I ........................................... .00 .om:-hmmdginmn

..............: ....................
..‘g.oo COL D- Y- K118013-

smsller adverlisementl, ‘lb cents per line. The resolutions did not pass, but the moneyW”
A deduction of 25 per sent. for each subsequent insertion.
 subscribedand most of it has been paid.

How Shall we Start a Lyceum? Mrs H. F. M. Brown was electedsecretary and

W M . l me f i Treasurer. The money is in her hands, and will
G0 D {E081W e '3 mm persons my '13’ be paid to those to whom the premiums are

“We have children; we want a Lyceum, but how awarded"”‘“t1‘: mm”; °° °““‘Pb"t";LY°°‘““7 W‘: The committee decided that the stories ahead
‘"“‘.

.

‘’ .‘'““’‘ ""““" “ “'° ''° ''‘‘’'‘‘‘‘° be in the hands of the Committee by the 20th of
obtaining it for all our children. How can we December
get funds?" The “ twent ,,y storiai are tomake a bookworth

Mr‘ and ME‘ A’ A‘ Wheelock wentw Rawnm’ at wholesale about flity cents. They must be
Ohio, and organized a Lyceum. Mr. Wheelock suited to children from ten to flmen yam of age‘
went Pbjutdamong the fivfifinda children,’ raised’ They must be devoid of sectarianism and eontfin
in 3 slug 8 fly’ $100‘. M) t 18 money hi pm" a moral. It is hoped that those who can tiirnhh
chased books and equipments. Then thechildren these swfia Wm ‘t once serabout. we work ‘

wanted’ or c°:Ime’“:h;L}YIcEUxhBA1.nm‘:;butnhpd Those who subscribed toward the preiniumldo
no money. r. . . azen earingt e ca or be pud‘ and did no‘ pay. Wm please send their
the paper, put into our hands $20, saying, “ Send subscription money to me 8 ‘My‘hf’: ;'::ver;:aanL{v°:u;;Zt°:rI1:,,, It is may

The names of those who pay the premium will

enough. What Ravenna didothersmaydo. Mr. appelxsmbgebe fin Wgltdlergoii:
and Mrs. Wlieelock are not the only living work- n ‘pm n on din Ems ‘

.

ers - Mr Hazen is not the only man who has mmee’ in placeof Mn‘ Brown’
' '

T.
money and it good heart. but we pray the fiites to I?1t&°Eks sh1o;'1:st?ae:’e;.:::%n_k_
bring more like them out into the light. Business letters my be sent F. M_ Bmm

P. 0. Drawer, 5956, Chicago.THE NATIONAL LYGEUI CONVENTION‘.
Societies and Lyceums sending delegates to this mm”

Convention, to be held in Philadelphia,November
“E ‘

26th and 27th, will oblige the Committee of Ar- The flnyonemph” of the LYCEUM Bum“
rangernenis by sending the names and the number d ted to L th t i ed Se t mm
of delegates they will send, as earlyas possible, to h::: been givZ:e;1sI11tI_:“0“as -rema n P . .

M. B. Dyott, Box 2714, Philadelphia post otiice. '

Rochester, N. Y . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .10
This is the most important work of the spiritual A. Morton, subject to the order of Mn 8 E_

    

m°Veme‘“ Le’ ddegmes “me from "$7 pg" Warner. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
5

of thiscontinent, and it will be a grand success Westville, Ind. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
..10

Troy,N.. . . . . . . . . . . .
...25

Lyceum Convention.
,

A little girl .......... . . .............. .- 1

ourrwflenwillbegladmgeeacallforaLy- Total................................ . . . ..5l

cenm C0nV€““°n~ L9‘ ‘hem be 3 gatheringWm Thirty dollars have since been donated 01' £1155
all parts of our land; let us withunited hearts and sgonehamglug,ha. 1-e¢e1ve¢_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , ,9 mfiies.
hands build for the rising generation a temple Ravenna, Ohio,. . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . . ..6 “

dedimled 30 the8038 J“-W09. Twill. DOW. H81‘ leavingseventeen dollars in‘ our hands to pay T0?
m°11Y- -

« eventeen-coptssmore. Who claim them?
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HIIB. CALL 103 A NAHONAL CONVENTION
—— or run

“Children at Home” will close with the next blonds of the Ohildi-en’: Progreuivo Lycoruns.
number; but was Lebene Wm no‘ neg!” our At the FifthNational Convention of Spiritual-madcn ists, held in Rochester, New York, August 25th to

Hudson Tuttlehas become one of the editors of 28”‘ com
_ _ _ , , posed of delegates from fifteen States,‘he 0'”5P'"‘‘‘“‘"‘* H“ “d B“°“‘°"H‘.““"’°“" the District of Columbiaand Canada, the follow-

wm mke 3 spienmd paper‘ ing resolution was unanimously adopted :1
The Philadelphia Lyceum propose giving 3 Resolved, That we recommend to the Children's

Christmas premium to the members who are Progressive Lyceuins to form State organizations,
present in good time; who answer their queg. and from these a national organization, to hold
tions, and do not miss a Sunday before Christmas. g:,l:°b(g(:g:(?i:‘,:&lt$r(’:;:;%Jg1:fii$meeof
Let us all adopt this or a like plan.

_ _
In pursuance of the objects of the above, the

The Lyceum in Rochester, N. Y., is oflicered Committee have decided to can
principally by women. A woman is Conductor,
Assistant Conductor and Musical Director. They THE FIRST NATIOIVXLCONVENTION

of the fnencfi ofed th ' l ' h 1 'thmanag eir urge progressive sc oo wi grace THE CEmD“N,B PROGRESSIVE LYCEUMSand dignity. The children, old and young, love
these teachers. Pity there are so few such guy. to be held at Horticultural Hall (Broad street,
pendent workers among women, above Spruce), in the city Of Philadelphia, to

A’ A_ Wheelock has renewed his missionary commence on Thursday, the 26th day of Novein.
“ban in Ohm Mm Wheelock has been em_ her, 1S68, at 10 oclock in the morning, and con-

played as State Missionary, to work with her hus- "mm 1“ °e°‘i°“ ”’° days‘
bmd. sensible We therefore invite each Progresive Lyceum

on this Continent to send two delegates, and anJ. M. Peebles and E. V. Wilson have been lec-
. .

. . . additional one for each tractional titty over thetim in bi .
‘ as t 8 my Both had fine eongmpnon" first fifiymembers,and, in order for a more gene-d bothdid k ' '

. . W’m 3 good war in our city Mr man ral representation, we invite each State organiza-has gone to Kansas; Mr. Peebles to St. Louis.
,

The B“ _ M h our tion of Spiritnallststo send as many delegates as
nu‘ °f by “mum” '”tw°my' theymay have representatives in Congress. Andfourth volume. The paper needs nocoinmenda- where thanan no state or . mm we invite$2: "5 ;‘;:r£:;;:]i::'!:;:eB‘;;' mlch local organizationof to send two

star is published by William White & Co., 158 '

wum _suh_'_, Let us come togetherand take counsel as broth-ngwn street‘ Room Na 8' tn’) era and sisters’ in this.themost important and
NEW 300‘ ,

- pracfical work upon which we have enteredq-a
workcommencedin theSummerlandand destined,

J_ ‘L Peemes has put into the pflnurva hand. a in its fruition, it!) bless the fairest portion of God’s
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Tm: Illinois State Association of Spiritualists , _

will beheld in Springfield, on Friday, Saturday, H. F. M. BROWN, P. O. D r5956, Chicago, Ill.
and Sunday, October 23d, 24th, and 25th. The The ‘by’ ‘"11 be d°'°"°d "° b“'“”°5“‘ The fim
Association will convene in the Spiritiialists' Hall ¢V°“‘1-“£2 95”‘ _i"3'-2 "'0 Ch“d“e“'5 P7087999"?
On Friday. at 10 o'clock a. in. ' Lyceum‘ will give a grand exhibition,and, upon

we expect the Lyowms Wm be rep,-esenged theevening of the 27th, is Sociable, the proceeds
in mi; Oon7enfi0n_ ' of which are to defray the expenses of the Con-

_._.___._.......___. vention.
Lirnims from the Editor and severalotherarti- Free return tickets will be furnished to all dele-

dis are crowded out. ' gates, who pay full fare in coming to this Conven-
——————-——o-O tion,on the PennsylvaniaCentral or the Philadel-

-Whenisa man compelled to ksepihiswoi-Ki? phia & Erie Railroads, good until the 5th of
Whennoonowiiltakeit. »

' December.’ '
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TEE PA’-1'i'E3.nlG 0!‘ THE RAIN.

Patter, patter, clatter, clatter,
Iings the frolic-lovingrain;
Patter, patter, eiatter, clatter,
W'hat a wild and glad refrain.

On the windows theyare tapping,
And theypeep vthrongh the giln,

Looking on our faces happy,
And our banners as we pal;

Now upon the door they'repressing,
And with loud and stormy din,

Plead withinour hall to enter;
Teacher, shall we let them in ‘P

Patter, patter. to.

On theroof they'regaiiy dancing,
Tlnkiing each s caetlnet;

‘Mid gavotte and hrlsk fandsngo,
They've notime to pout or (rat.

How they'rewildly.madly l0|plng,—
“ Follow your leader," is theplay ;

Jumping from the roof or steeple,
lvery rain-drop must obey.

Patter, patter, to.

On the trees thathead their branches,
They are beating rat-tat-too;

And they kiss the buds and blossoms,
And the ancient leaiage too ;

They have some afar from cloud-land,
To refresh the Mating earth;

V

lleednge on thetiny rain-drops,
And theirsongs, so full of mirth.

Patter, patter, to.
J. A. Frnnn.

_____._.....:__.__
Written for the Lyceum Banner.

IZNDZIBSEON.
BY EMMA 1"U'l"I'LE.

  
  

Let us hear, my lad, what_ thy young head has
produced,” he continued

Upon the opened piano might have been no-
ticed a bundle of manuscript music, and on all the
pieces was the name, “Felix Mendela;hon—Bar-
tholdy." Among them was a “qnartette for the
piano, violin, violoncello and double-bass." This
last composition the boy placed with aiacrity on
the piano, and seated himself on the stool. He
glanced towards the professors who were to play
his accompaniments,——they laid theirbows upon
the strings ; he inclinedhis head, and the perform-
ance began. The slender fingers danced like light
upon the ivory. Goethe listened silently,withthe
keenest attention, only occasionally giving a nod
of approval. Zelter, the director of the Berlin
Musical Academy, a friend of the poet, looked
more and more amazed and delighted as he turned
the leaves of his notes The threemusicians with
the viols labored in amazement. The animated
little player held them all spell-bound.

When through with the last composition he
jumped up, looked each one in theihce inquirlngly.
as if longing for expression from them. Zeiter
had cautionedagainst too high praise. He said
“vanity is a great enemy in artistic progress” 80.
although hearts bounded in eatacy, little was
said, and Felix ran out to play like any other boy.
although melodies which were to shake the hearts
of millionswere floatingaround and through his
soul. He ran among the shrubs and flowers In
the garden until his heated face was cool, and he
had forgotten his labor. He did not even gueu
what the gentlemen indoors were saying of his
performance. They were sayinghe would become
greater than Mozart. Goethe was remarkinghow

HOLD in my hand Prof‘. J. C‘. lZobe‘s often those who promise great achievementsgo“Reminiscenees of Mendelshon." I have astray and disappoint our hopes, but hoped this
just finished reading it, and my soul floats youngstudentwould be well guided by his teacher,
in a sea of music—so ihint and far 0H, 1 can Z8136!‘-

see the wonderful little composer of twelve years The years 081116 Ind W€niv—oeVenteen of them»
only,as he is introduced to a group of musical A 8011‘-1°13“0f “flu”!“W9 ‘W3 minnefl 8“! in
professors at thehouse of theGerman poet, Gmnle; the parlor of Prof Lobe Prof. Lobe‘sface is all
“ a handsome, brilliantboy, witha decidedly Jew. sunshine as he talks with him. The homehold
ish east of features, slender and active. Rich, delight to honor him. The man is theceiehrated
waving black hair fell upon his shoulders, genius director of the Leipeic Gewandhaus Concerts.
and animation sparkled in his eyes." He looked Mendelsshon. “ Let us have some music this
at his visitors a moment lnquisitively, then went evening. but quite by ourselves,” he mid quietly.
to them and gave his hand in friendlyconfidence. How sweet to his friends when for love of them
Goethe,whose presence wasso majesticand master he played for two or threehours themost wonder-
ing. had come in with him, andgently stroking the ml compogmom._qm'¢g by a.amdg.._ new mac];
lmi'8 long $1098)’ 10ck8.B8id: “My friend,"waving sweeter to the heart than when a erased publichis hand toward Zelter, “ hasbrought from Berlin thunders applause, and one cannot feel that the
a little gentleman, who has todaygiven us a grnt precious oflort is fog um 5101191 1; 1. gyms.
surprise as a musician, and also as a composer. —but oh so sweet to feel tint we pousumd own
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a great deal of what pleases us. An endearing’But I 9‘°PP°d ‘ind Wiped Ofiihe War‘ With 119*‘ ll"
name is sweeter if we feel that it is spoken for us "10: Wiled 0h€Ck'3PT°'3vInd “liked With he’ 3 few
alone; a song is tenderer if breathed earnestly moments: and when I 18“ her She W88 laughing-
from lips which move for us alone. «Quite by The sun had chased the clouds away. I often
ourselves” is charming, resting, enjoyable. thinkit would be very pleasant to have a great

How divine must have been those evenings deal of money,sothatI. could buy shoes and stock-
when thegreat master sat at the piano and played lugs for 8-11 the lime. 0015- bare feet I 896 Oh the
his grandest for simple friendship’; sake. How streets in winter, or Christmas presents for the
sweet to have been his friend] children of poverty, whose blue. pinched faces are

Alas! why need it have been that in the thirty— pressed flat against the windows of the toy shops,
eighthyear of his age thegreatmusicianwas borne 100kih8 30 Wifihfillly It the telhplins beauties
on a bier from his residence in the Konigsstrasse Within, amused BXDYGSBIY $0 1118110 children W811!
to the Pauline church ? them so ~ much they can hardly endure to be (le-

Is it wild for us tn dream and believe thatwe ye; nied. Ifmnnot do this; but I can give themkind
hear the productions of Mendelsshon and others Words Md P1888811‘ Bmilefir and Cheer their and
divinelygifted uponearthf Let those who have he“-N-3 Wm! P|'0mi5°9 0’ “3 800d ‘ll-'09 C°ml"8-"
heard BlindTomand otherslesswonderful answer. Did )'°‘1' We’ think:Chudflhy that then hi 110 One

hem; so poororso humble but has the power to make
Written for the Lyceum mm, some one happy I Try it, and see what a pleasant

pgmug Lgmggg T9 ggmpgmq. feeling it will give you as you lie down to rest at
—-— night to thinkyou have seen one sorrowful face
No. 1. lighted up by a smile to-day; a smile called there

by a kind word oract of yours. I assure you it
willgive you more real happiness than a costly
toy,or a dozen holidays.

A man said to me a few weeks since, “ Child-
ren are to be envied, for they have no trouble-
their trials are all imaginary.” I thinkhe was not
a very thoughtlhl man, or he would not have

 
   
 
 
 
 
    
   

BY ANNA K. NOR'l'I!‘ROP.

AM a stranger to the childrenwho reaslithe
LvcamsBANNER; very few, if any of them»
ever saw me, or even heard my name. But
I am very fond of company, and especially

ofgoodcompany; solamgoingtotrytobeeome
noquninted with the children who read the Bus. made such a remark as that; for I know, and he
nix regularly, then I am sure I shall always ought to, that imaginary joys and imaginary sor-
have good society. There are a great many of rows are just as real at the time,—_lust as pleasant,
them; and I cannot visit them all, as that would or just as hard to endure, as those that are real. I
require more time than I expect to pass in this wondered if he had forgotten how badly he used
earth-life. For this reason, I propose (with the to feel when his big brother took the largest piece
permission of the editor,) toshake hands with of cake from their dinner basket at school, and
themall at once, throughthepages of theLvcnmr then broke half of the other piece besides, leaving
Bamum I love children very much. I love to such a tiny bit for him. when he was so hungry.
look at theiryoung, happy faces, shining with the Was that nothing? Was it “ no trouble " to see
glad light of hope, and nothing pleases me better the beautiful kite “ Uncle John ” made for him
than to see them enjoying to the utmost all the torn to pieces by beingcaught in a tree; and then,
beautiful things which our loving Father has when he could not keep the tears back, and John
placed in this world for our happiness. I can Jones said, “ Ojust look at the ‘cry-baby‘ crying
never pas a little girl or boy, crying in thestreet about a kite ;“ and his cheeks burned becausethey
without stopping to look in the teanstained face, all laughed at him—was that “no trouble.“ I
(beit ever so much in need of soap and water,) know better. I know children have as much
and ask what is thematter. Not two hours since, trouble as their fathers and mothers and it i3
1 was panning along the street in great haste, when quite as hard for themto endure it. It is not such
a little girl, with mch a dirty nice, stepped up be- a very long time since I was a child, and I know
fore me and said, “ Did you see my papa up that just how a little girl feels, when her brotherwashes
way! I want him to come, so bad." I never thepaint from her dollle’s cheeks, and makes the
aw the child before, and had no more idea who poor thing look as if it had consumption. And
her "papa" was, or how he looked, thanI have when my pet squirrel ran out of his age, and the
how any of you look.dear children,nor,hall'socat ate him, my heart ached quite as badly as it
much; for I know well how some of you look. has since I became older, and some other loved
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and cherished treasures have been taken from me. I Many shiwondnof chhnnnen hnve been nnnonen
I have not forgotten eitherwhat hard work it was to Cuba and other places for thepurposes of cheap
to sew those long seams on a warm afternoon. labor. Should anythinghappen which tended to
When my hlllds P9“'Pll'°d ‘Dd “la lvhrefld W°“ld oppose their ideas of right, it was no uncommon
Set in k“°"3- I k“°W "I W35 ‘"0118 to Set Vfledvlthingfor ten, flfieen, or twenty of them, in one
and jerkat the knot until the thread broke; butidoy_ to jump ovorhonnj and drown themsdven
how could I help it, when the birds, the bees an<l;They took this method of going hack to the
the flowers were all beckoningme out in the gar-;« Flowery Kingdom," which in the nnnn, theydellu “lid 1 W9-“ted W 80 90 much» but 00"” 9°‘ 5 give to their native land. They believethatwhen
until that endless seam was finished. Little girls 1 theydie theirspirits go directly to their earthly
and boys, I know all your trials, and never feeli home; who; n oontmst these pagans n_ho,n to
like laughingat you-' But. dear children. thisis a E the conduct and teachings of the so-called Chris-
bealll-lflllW0l'ld, lllld We 9110314 3“ be 9-5 h3PP)' 39? tian nations of the world. We hear it preachedPomblfi The” ‘W3 SW99‘ 19550115 Of P359309» and l in the churches and taught in the Sunday-schools,
trust and faith, thatwe should strive to learn. We‘ oh,“ den“, in the King of Teflon,’ the dnnk, nnlnv
can do much to flll our own life-pathand that of gloomy monmn who comes an thecommon enemyothers with fmsmnt blossoms of Joy: or we can. of man to cut short his days, deprive him of life,
by 0“? 3°“ 03-"99 WOW” “Dd “limes W 59'1"! “P and consign him to the cold, damp grave forever.
in We’? dl"°°tl°n '50 W°““d °“1' °W” (993 find Our little children, the darlings of our hearts and
pierce thosewho are journeyingbeside us towards home,’ an hnnreuod hon, ennhent infancy whh
“'0 beautifulSummer-Lwl the dread of death and the dark hereafier. Their

I am writing too much for one letter, and I must hven Me rendered nnnennhh, nnd nnnnnpy; the
°l°°°‘ I h°P° t° be “me "° “mu” ‘mi hmmciisunshine of their brightest hours is clouded by
you by some short stories and poems Which I in‘ these cruel and barbarous teachings of ignorant"ma m Wm“; and if in this '3’ I an fir-7 9‘ '9“ Christianity. In mercy forbear, oh ye fathersand
“l’°“ °"° °hfld'f"'°°’ ’°"d “ -l°3'°“‘ u“''n “’ ‘me mothers, ye guardians and friends of our little
5'‘’‘"‘S h‘’‘"''* °’ imp!” °“° ‘°“1 "° 3°°d ‘md “°"l° 1 ones. Teachyour little ones thatthereis nothingdeed‘ I ‘mu be °°“"°m' ‘lost in the great universe of nature, not even one

way‘. on ,5, ;,,,,,m 3.,,,,,,_ human soul, but thatall are reserved to becomein
T33 Bznnornuh-L nun!!!‘ _good ‘time angels of beautyand purity in the land

__
of the great hereafter. Death is but the decay of

ny gEo_ _,_ guru}:-ELD-1*,J1 ,the body, the chemical decomposition of the ma-

_

—- 'terial frame, a simple process in the wondrous
WAS refilling» the 0'-lief‘lily. Ml lM‘00l1l-‘It Of economy of nature, designed to give birth to the
a voyage up the Amoor River, in Westerniimmortal spirit, to usher the soul endowed with
Asia. The writer was describing the man-ithe life eternal into the realms of beauty which
ners, customs, and habits of the variousilieon the hitherside of life's shining river.

tribes of people with whom he came in contact.‘ Death can never reach nor affect the human
Among these people were some lhr traders, who

‘
spirit; hence it is no more to be feared or dreaded

made yearly voyages to the seaport in little boats ; than is the act of birthto the unconscious babe.
made of skins’ stretched tightly over a frame-‘Then let me ask my little renders, my Clllldlell
work. These boats were heavilyloaded, and being:with Whom I talk so much, to put aside, now and
very light and fragile, were often in danger of‘ forever, the dark and gloomy pictures of life and
shipwreck. The crew consisted of six men, whddeath, which, by the mistakes and ignorance of
worked at the oats, and when the journey waslparents and others, may have been painted for

 

 

commenced it was always stipulated that in case
of (langerto the boat or cargo the men should.
jump overboard to save the goods, and this,with a

contempt of death unknown among Christian
nations, they always did. When the danger be-§
came imminent these brave pagans would invaria-5
biy jump into the sea, and meet the "King of
Terrors" of the Christian with fortitude and faith?
in God. i

The same characteristicis true of the Chinese.

their instruction ; they are contrary to nature, and
are not true. When our time comes to put aside
the body in which we live, and to amumethcgar-
ments which angels wear, our dear, good, kind
mother, our brother, or sister, thosewho may have
gone before us to the other land, will stand beside
us. with loving hearts and widespread arms.
They will take us to their bosoms and welcome
the newborn spirit to its home of beautyand lov_among‘ the angels. This is death. ‘
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would you do if you were sick, and poor,
and old, and hadn't anybody in the _wide
world to do anythingfor you? I guess
you'd be glad of a nice plate of troua
once a year. But you may eat yours,
yourself, if you'll just go with me when
I take mine over to grandma. Now do,
won't you 9 " pleaded George.

“ Yes, I'll go, and you'll see what she
says, or ratherwhat she won't say."

The two boys fished all day,and Char-
ley worked as busy as a bee. baiting
hooks for both; but somehow James
was not very successful. He changed
from one plaeeto another, but all to no

purpose, the big fish seemed to avoid
him: he only caught a few small ones

gr... .5. 5,..." 3.,,,,,,._ thathe was ashamed to carry home. He was dis-
Tnz mm“ nsnlnrmt pleased at George's good luck, and once or twice

he threwsomethingin the water to scare George's
fish away. He did not frighten them all away,

 
BY PEARL EAPGOOD.

,
V OTHER said 1 might do what I liked to 0T which 11° W“ Jun‘! l>r°ud-

L day, as this is my binhday,md 80 I The three boys walked together to the cottage
chose to go flBhing_ 1 dm not think of of Mrs. Hardy. She answered George's gentle

’ finding you down hem How did you rap at door, and smiled very kindlyon her
happen to come P" said George Brown, looking up y°“n3 "m°”'

_into the face of James Reed, which was shaded, "see beret 1,“ b"°“8h"7°“ 5°m° ‘"09 fish f°"
not so much by thedense foliage overhead as by a Y0“? 3“PP°l'v Gmndmiv" “id (590389: 0331'1118 119'
dandy frame of mind_ theresult of a hard day's work.

“Why, I teased motherso she was glad to get “Y°5»"“id J"'§“°‘~ ""9 ind 80°‘! “ck-‘hey
rid of me. She says she shall be glad when vaea- bi“We“ '04‘!-
tion is over, and Charley made such s. mss that I “ G°d bl“ W“ “Y 3°“ “M9 b°Y3v ‘ma H0
let him come just to bait my hook. Children are will. for remembering a P001‘-10119 woman Dr-
such a bother,—and James drew his little, puny Blireu said I could out anything I wanted. but
to - t ch-h dmedwl k twherewasltogetanythlnglwantedtoeat!"d;lm1:;gl::b:]o:fiB:glet’bnr:,her_ 00 apes and the boys thought she said something about

u I am do what I please with my fish‘ too, if I manna-—theydidn't know what it meant.
am so lucky as to catch any—but I haven't got a “ I have nothingto give you but a poor widow's
me yeg,_,md so 1 hope to get 3, nice meg; to take blessing, unless it be a few fall flowers." Saying
to grandmotherHardy. You know she isold and thifl» Gflndmfl 5‘3PP°d “"0 the E*“de“ much
poor, and I don't suppose she's had a taste of fish Quick“ “"33 5119 Md 3‘°PP°d £01‘ 111311)’ 8 d-fly» Bud
mi, yea,_n gathered a few German asters, Sweet Williams,

u pshaw! you are “way,thinkingof some sick violets and sweet clover, and arranged them as
old woman to help. I would rather eat 'my ash|we1I as she could in three bouquets. and offered
my own self, and I will too. You mu take things 0116 50 08011 b0)’-
io grandma Hardy if you want to; she won't George and Charley stepped forward, took the
thankyou any more than Sally Johnson did when flowers,thankedthe good woman, and seemed very
you carried her that basket of apples Perhaps happy. James hung down his head, and half re-
you’ll get called a good, little boy, and when you fused his bouquet.
die, somebody may write a Sunday School book “ Why. don't my little man like the pretty flow-
abont you as they did about that little, cmas Sam ers,_" said Grandma, coaxingly. “ They aren't half
Swinn. as good as the fish you brought to me, I know,but

“Now, James, you oughn't to talk so. What don't be bashihl, take them."

 for, before night, George had a fine string of trout,‘
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“Grandma, I didn't catch a single fish, and I
laughed at George for always thinkingof a sick,
old woman, and so I would rather _not take the
flowers. I am sorry, real sorry," said the now
really penitent James, with his eyes still flxed on
the ground, thathe was patting with his foot.

“ Yes, you must take them,"urged all three,and
so he did, forgetting to thankheras SallyJohnson
had done,but he went home a wiser and betterboy
 

Writtss: for theLyceum Banner.

m:r.rm.sosr_wr.
A TRUE SIYJBY.

HALF-STARVED little beggar girl.
clothed in rags, entered a popular law
otflce in a large city. She told her simple
story of poverty and suffering, but no one

heeded her. At last she approached a young law
student who was deeply interested in readingsome
legal work. He kindly listened to her sorrowful
story. She wanted money to buy bread with.
The student had never turned a deaf ear to the
cry of the poor and needy. But he was in debt
live hundred dollars, and had only ten _or llfleen
cents in his pocket. So he relhsed the little girl,
and she turned away witha heavy heart. He at-
tempted to pursue his reading, but the picture of
the orphan girl would not pan from his mind,and
he could not interest himself in his book. He laid
aside his book, and walked forth into the greatcity,and after diligentlysearching, found thelittle
girl, gave her all the money he had, and returned
to his oflloe. He now had no dimcultyin concen-
trating his thoughtson what he was reading. The
angels smiled on him, and he was happy. By
casting a ray of sunshine across the path of the
little sulferer, he filledhis own heart withjoy and
peace. (320. War. Wrnsox.

——————+o~—————-

—A committee of the MassachusettsLegislature
reports thatonehalf of thec-. lldren engaged in the
factory service die before they reach the age of
eighteen, in consequence ofoverwork.

-—An urchin crawled into a sugar hogshead at
the steamboat landing at Troy. Hisflrstexclama-
tion was, “ Oh, for a thousand tongues l”

—-Sheet music—The cry of children in bed.
‘TMRS. F. BURRITT, M. D.,

(Late of New Orleans.)
IIOVIIEOPATIIY. At 82 North Dearboru Street.’Olllce Hours fromlto 9a. m. s.nd6to8p.rn.Special attention given to Acute and Chronic Diseasesof Ladiesand Children.

 

RECREATION DEPARTMENT.
INIGIAS.

I am composed of 88 letters.
My 11, 81, 18, is a demonic animal.
My 1, 12, 8, 28, 8, is a useiisi animal.
My 8, 6, ii, 5, ll, 8, 9, is a dog used for hunting.
My 28, 6, 5, 10, sleeps with its eyes open.
My 2, 18. I8, is an anlmal raised more forlts profit ill!

for its bsautv.
My 18, ll, 0, 21, is an animal adapted to mountaillols N-

gicns, and couidered vcry usshl in some countries.
My 11,10, 18, 5, is very common in new countries. its

flashis highly odeemsd, and its skin valuable.
My8,6, 1.lssuna.ll animal ofgrcy color, and a great

pat. .

My 15. 8, 10, 8, 4, lsa very timid but Ilsehsl animal.
My 8, 90, with one letter prefixed, are very vain, and evi-

dently thinkthey belongto the higher order of animals.
My 19,81, 6, 15, S9, ‘Z8, is a small, I-pry animal, lhatsoIas~

times robs our hsn-roosts.
My 18,23, withthcisttcl-Uaunsxed,isaspcc|ssof In“-

lops.
My 18, 24, M), are H, W, and Y.
My 17, 7, 18, $8, 91. 9, 89, I8, 6, i8, 10, and my 96, 14. 13:

88, 88, 8, 6, Kl, 16, are birds, one a sweet ringer, ihé 0016"
makes a low, jarring sound.

My 24, 6, 16, resembles the buflaloin the shape oi’ its head.
They are fond oi mountainous countries.

My 16, 85,88, B9, is s thlsvish bird, larger than the opul-
mou busssrd. lie has large eyes.

My whole is a fact in natural history.
CLARA M. Wm.1.s.

e-C-€€j——
VERBAL SQUARE.

BY ALONE.

The last is an animal ; the second a volcano; thethlrdsmall
insects; and the fourth a dis.

liii
answer. A A‘ T3:

BABP.
 

ANAGBAH.
Lelt em I tahc cthlowh.
aethsi a bias! rodw.
I hostel, harob, ym yerv nlos.
'l'h.iw rngtso gitudss si tradisr.
lehrw 1 ese ro ahra ro slit.
lo eth rdka svcrbage Io allh.

Mas E. B. Comma.

ANSWERS IN NO. 2.
lnlgmaby D. M.—Guardian.
Enigmaby ll. L.—Cltrlstmas.
Enigma by Jeuulc I. Bay. Not answered.
Pnssls by Isstt Stephenson : Irvine mw a turkey. B0

called to Maidcn Beck, and told her to cook the turkey, and
season it with Spies Island and Bait Desert, for he felt hungry,
and had lnvlcd Christianla to dine with him, when he would
have Candis. and Orange for dessert, and would give gold
region tor thetrouble of preparing the dinnsr. answered I!
Ida M. Smithand Alice Andrews.
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ELOGUTIONARY DEPARTMENT.

THE BABY'S STOCKING.

Ilsngup thebaby's stocking,
Be sure you do.:'t forget;

The deer, little, dimple dsrling,
She never uw Clu-lnmss ya.

But I told her sll sbont it,
And she opened her bigblue eyes,

And I'm sure its undernood me,
she looked so funny and wise.

Dear, deer, whats tiny stocking,
It does not take much to hold

Inch limo pink-toes ss bsby‘s
Away from the iron. sud cold;

But, then,for the boys‘ Ohrlstmss
It will never do st sll,

Why Ssntn would not be looking
[or anythinghalf so smsll.

1 know whet we'll do {or the bsby.
I have thoughtof the very best plan:

l‘ll borrow s stocking of grandnu,
The longest thst ever I esn,

And you'll hang it by mine, dear mother.
night here in the corner so,

Andwrite I letter to Stun,
Andfssten it on the toe.

Write. “ This is the boy's stocking
That lungs in the corner here;

You never have seen her, Ssuts,
!or she only same thisyou ;

But she's Just the bluseden hsby,
And now before you [0,

Jun erun her stockingwith goodies,
From the top clear down to the tee."
 

’f.'I8N"i.‘ ALI. IN BRINGING 0?.

It isn‘t nil in bringingup, .

Let folksmy whst theywill;
You sliver-nsh Ipowtet‘ cup-

It will be pewtc still.
l'rn he oi old. wise Solomon,

who ssld “trsin up sehlld,"
If I mlstakenot, rsised s son

Gay, rattle-brsinadnnd wild.

if it were nil in bringing up,
in counsel and reurslnt,

some rsscnln had beenhonestmen-
I‘d been, myself. s sslnt.

0 l 'tisn‘t nil in bringing up,
lat folkssay what theywill ;

Neglect may dim s silvercup-—
It will be diver still.
.____...,_._____.

-I will not waste my youth in idle dallinnce, I

IYCBBED.

BY ALICE (iA.BY.
- I hold thatChristian gnce abounds

Where charity is seen; thatwhen
We climb to Heaven, ‘tis on the rounds

OI love to men.

1 hold sll else nsmed piety
A seilish scheme, A vsin pretense;

Where center is not—csn there be
Olrcumtersnce !

This I moreover hold, and dare
Ailirmwhere'er my rhyme may go,

Whatever thingsbe sweet or hir,
Love mskes them so.

Whether it be thelnilsbles
That charm to rest the nursiing bird,

Or that sweet confidence oi sighs
And blushes, nude without s word.

Whetherthe dsssllng and the flush
or softly sumptuous gnrden bowers.

Or by some csbin door. or bush
or ragged flowers.

"I'll not the wide phylutery,
Nor uubbcrntut. nor Ratedprayers.

Thatmute us saints ; we Judge thetree
By wlntltbears.

And when s men can live apart
From works, on theologictrust,

I know the blood about his heart
is dry as dust.
——¢-0-&————

WOBDSOFWIBDOI
-To-morrow is the day that lazy men work

and bad men reform
—Totsl‘ depravity can only be true to thosewho

believeit
—Hesve_n is never far ihom home.
—Onc grain of common sense is better then s

cup-full of wit.
—A contented mind is a continual feast.
—-Consult your conscience rather than public

opinion.
—Every time you avoid doing wrong you in-

crease your inclination to do thatwhich is right.
—Idleness is thenest in which mischief lays its

eggl.
-—Bypocrlsy is the tribute vice pays to virtue.
—’Tis the mind that makes the run, the want

will plant rich seeds to blossom in my manhood, or it thefdlow.
and bear fruit when I am old.

—'l‘rnthis one of the rarest gems.
—Pmtsnity is a’ mark of low breeding.

This world is full of beauty,
Like other worlds sbove;

And I! we did our duty,
It might be ten of love.
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Adolan, .WoA.—Me¢Isin City Hall ever Sunday at 12 M.J. J. Loomis, Oonductor; Martha Hunt, uardlan.
Butuc Oreek, il((dl.—James Beamer, Conductor; Mrs. L.C. Snow, Guardian.
Boston, Hau.—Lycoum meets every Sunday morning at10} o‘clock in i\i--rcamlle Hull, No. 16 Summer street. John W.McGuire, Conductor ; Miss Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian.
Bradley, .Uaina.—-James J. Varrls, Conductor; FrancesMclllahon, Guardian.
Breodacillo, dllcls.-—Mr.William Knowles,Conductor; Mrs.Wells Brown, Guardian.
Bangor, Hatna.—Meets every Sunday afternoonas o'clockin Pioneer Chapel. Adolphus G. Chapman, Oonductor; MissM. S. Curtise, Guardinn.
Brooklyn, N. Y.—Meets every Sunday at l05§.A. M.,atSaIyer‘a Hall, corner of Fulton Avenue and Jay St. AhrlmG. Klpps, Conductor; Mrs. R. A. Bradford, Guardian olGroups.
B1(fi1lo,_N. }’.—Meets in Lyceum Hail, corner Court andPerl n'l.reet,cvery Suurlay-at25$ 1:. m. Paul Josef, Conductor;Mrs. J. Lane, Guardian.
Bdou, W£a.—Moets every Sunday in the Spirltuallsts‘ FreeChurch at 12 M. Mr. Wm. Wadsworth, Conductor; Mrs.Sarah Dresser, Guardian.
Cbrry, Pa.—MeoI.in Good TemplarHall ovary Suud£5 aid'10 o'clock. Chas. Bolt, Oondudor ; Miss Hclon
uar an.
Oharlutown Huu.—Lyceum No. 1 meets in CentralHall every I-unday morningst 10} o'clock. Dr. A. H. Richardson,Conductor; Mrs. Mary Murray, Guardian. G. W. Bragdon,Assistant Conductor ; Mrs. Mary I. iiowetl, As't. Guardian.

do 0Mo.—Meets every Sunday in Willis Hall at 10 A.M.ayA. French, Conductor ; Mrs. I. Whipple, Gu.ard|an.
Oholua, 1(au.—Moetsas Llbrar Hall evers Sunda at 10 A.M. James S. Dodge, Conduclor; rs. E. S. odge, dinn-
(Jhlou o, Ill.-—Meess every Sunday at Library Hall, at 19 M.Dr. S.

. Avery, Conductor; ‘Mrs. C. A. Dye. Guardian.
Dover and Fuuaorofl, J!s.—Meels,every Sunday morning,at 10} o'clock, at Merrick Hail, Jiovar. E. B. Averill,Olm-ductor; Mrs. R. Thompson, Guardian.
human Wis.-,-Moots evry Sunday at 1 o'clock P. M., aHarmony Hall. Dr. E. W. Beebe, Conductor; Mrs. SarahM. Leonard, Guardian.
Fond du Lac,Wb.—-Dr. Coleman, Oonductor ;’ Mrs. Hooker,Guardian.
Geneva, 0A(o.—Meets at l0 o'clock, A. M. W. 3. Susan,Conductor, Mrs.W. H. Saxton, Guardian.Agdmufimifiohn Sterling, Conductor; Mrs. A. I.
Hummowton.—Meets evo Sunday at l P. M. J. 0. Ban-

som, Couduotor;‘Mrs. Julia
. Holt. Guardian.-

Jorsoy 04!/y,N. J.—Iiuets every Sunday afternoon in theghugch of the Holy Spirit, 244 York street. Mr. Joseph Dixon,on uctor.
Johnson’: 0:-act,N Y.—Lyceum meets at l2 M. ev Sun-day. Miss Emma Joyce, Conductor; Mrs. ll. 0. porlGuardian.
Lancing, Etch.-—Meels every Sunday in Osultol Hall at A P.M. E. K. Bailey,Conductor; Mrs. S. D. Coryell, Guardian.
Lotus, lnd.—P. A. Coleman, Conductor; Mrs. Ann H.Gardner, Guardian.
Lowell, Alas: .-—Lyceum meets every Sunday in theforenoou,in the Lee Strut church. .

Milan, 0Mo.—Sesslons 10} A. M. Hudson Tattle, (loudne-tcr; Emma Tunic, Guardian.
Xuwaulzu lV(s.—Lycsum meets to Bowman Hall everySundny at 2 in M. J. M. Watson, Conductor; Mrs. MarthaA. Wood, Guardian.
New Bevan, Ill.—-MeetseverylSundayat 2 P. M. at Bob-erts Hall. R. S. Ornmar, Oonductor; Mrs. W. 15. Myers,Guardian.

‘New York .—meet every Sunday at Dfi o'clock, A. M.
P. I. Farnsworth:

 

mora-
artlu,

in Masonic Hail..l A last Thirteenth street.conductor; Mrs. E. W. ramswonh,Guardian.

Hakona, Ill—Lyccum meals every Sunday al 1 o'clock inthe vill school-house. W. hacker, Conductor; Mrs. JanosDucker, uardlan.

Onoooo, N. Y.—J. L Pool, Conductor; Mrs. Doolittle,Guardian.
. . .

Osborne’: P1-adrds, Ivul.—Meets everyProgr-«salvo Friends‘meeting house.ductor; S. A. Crane, Guardian.
Puladdplua, Pa.--Lyceum No. 1. M. D. Dyott, conduc-tor; Arabella Baliengcr, Guardian.
Lyceum No. 9-—Meetiugs held every Sunday morning at 10o'clock, at Thompson Street Church, below Front ‘root. IsaacRehn, Conductor; Mrs. Stretch, Guardian.
Palnosoillo, 0Mo.—Meets at 10% A. M. in child‘:Ball.

A G. Smith, Conpuctor; Mary B. Dewey, Guardian.
Plymouth,Iau.—Msotsevery Sunday fonuoon at 11 o'o|k.

I. Carver, Conductor; Mrs. B. W. Bartlett, Guardian.
Portland, sr.._wm'. E. Smith.Oonduetor ; Mrs. H. B. A.Humphrey, Guardian.
Providence R 11-—Lyeeum meets every Sunday at 10:80A.

M. In Pratt's nan, Wsyho-st -mu.
Putnam, cban.—l.ycourn meets every Sunday at 10:80 A.

M. in Central Bali.
Riollland Ocular, Wis.—Meets every Sunday all P. l. H-

A. Iastland, Conductor; Mrs. lldelia 0. Pease, Guardian.
Rdchnond Ind.’-— Lyceum organised Nov. 4 186'».Brown, oonaimor; rm. Emily Addlemau,onuain.
Rooludor, N. }’.—Lyceum meets regularly at Schiitser

Hall Sunday alternoons at 22M o'clock. Irnlly 1’. Collins.Conductor; Mrs. Amy Post, Gsmwllan.
Rock Island, I1l.—0r-ganiaed March 1, 137. MeetlflflliSunday u 10 o'clock in Norris Hall, Illiuolastreet. Henry JonesConductor; Mrs. Iilson,Guardlaa.

gr-Ivaoflold, 1lI.—Meet every Sundayat 10 A. M. B. A.
til ards, Conductor; Mrs. I. 0. Plank, Guardian.

Boncaam, Hau.—meets ere hnday at Harmony Hall,at 10} o'clock A. M... I. ‘I. W , Oondnctw; Mrs. A. M.Klmptou. Guardian.
rhsafldd Ila.--Organ!’ Nov. IS ISM. Jas. G.nlfl,Oouducior; Mrs. 1. 0. Oohuru, Guardian.

5:. Joan. .m¢a.—orgsnuod July 1,'1ass. Moots at Olin-
tou Hall every Sunda al_il A. M. I. K. Bailey,OouduaoriMrs. A. I. N,’Rl¢'-‘I. Iardiau.

81. Louis, Ho.—0r-ganlsed December, lSd5. Meets everySunday at 9:80 P. M. at Mercantile Hail. Myron Colony,00!!-
ductor: Miss Sarah I. Cook, Guardian.

am-pa, Hich.—0‘ anlsed May 24, ases. Mesh everySunday as 12:80 P. M. n the Free Church. John B. Jamil.Conductor; Mrs. Nollie Smith,Guardian.
Sycamore, Ill.—Lyceumorganised July,151. Meets eve?!

Sunday morning at
Its. Simon Brown, cou-

Iii

Sunday at S P. M. in Wilkins‘ new Hall. Krvcy A. JollclyOonduclcr; Mrs. llorauo James, Guardian.
Tblcdo, 0.—Lyoeum orsaniaod July S8, 1861. Mceia ever!Sunday mornrn at Old Masonic Hall, at 10 o'clock. A. A.

Whoeiock, Con Mar ;, Mrs. A. A. Whcelock, Guardian.
Troy N Y.—0rganlscd Mayd 18“. Meets in Harmony

Hall ev'sry Sunday at 2:30 P. rs.’ n. Starhunk, Conductor;
Miss LibbieMeooy, Guardian.

Vlulwad N. J.—D. B Grifllth. Conductor; Mrs. rm!-
Gage, Guardian.

Wulailla, Ind.—Moots every Sunday at 11 o'clock. Hon?!cathcart, Conductor; Esther N. ’i’aimadgc_ Guardian.
Wflllsnanuc, (.b1m.—Meets at 1055 A. M.. at Eamon’!

Hall. Theodore A. Hum, Conductor; Mrs. Geo. Purinctol.Guardian.
Washington D. 0.—Mocts at Harmouial Hail,PennsylvlnllAvenue. Sunday at 15;; o'clock. G. B. Davis, Oonductor;

Anna Danton Crl
, Guardian.

woo-camr .vau.—ox-ganlsed March 1 1865. Mull inMonlcultural Hall every Sundayat u:so'a. as. Mr. l.I.
lulisr, Gonduotc; Mrs. M. A. Stearus, Guardian. ’


